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1417. Membrane5d— cont.

Carreu,* chivaler,'

and 316 men at arms and 632 archers, counting
Thomas,going in his company on the king's service to sea, on 1 March
next at Dertemuth and to certify thereon to the kingand council.

The like to Thomas de Camoys,.

* chivaler,'

and John Pelham,
* chivaler,' to supervise the muster of the lord of Castilhonand John
Mortemer,' chivaler,' each having150 men at arms and 300 archers,
counting them both,in the port of Wynchelse.

Feb. 26. Appointment of Richard Norton,William Bowes,mayor of York,
Westminster, and James Strangways to deliver the gaol of York of Richard Russell,

prisoner in it.

MEMBRANE
Feb. 26. Commissionto WilliamFrye and HenryFulford to enquire about

Westminster, all dilapidations,wastes, destructions and defects committed in the
alien priory of Moddebury,co. Devon,in the king's hands on account
of the war with France,and its houses,buildings,lands,meadows,
feedings,pastures, woods, enclosures, fisheries,gardens, books,
vestments and other ornaments by John Rogger,prior of Tyward-

rayth, farmer of the priory, and all alienations of its lands,possessions
and goods, though which divine services and other works of piety
have been diminished.

Feb. 3. Commissionto Nicholas Mauduyt,serjeant at arms, and Henry
Westminster. Normanton to take all ships and

other*

vessels of the portage of
20 tuns and over in any ports and places within the counties of Devon,
Cornwall,Bristol,Somerset,Dorset,Southampton,Kent and Gloucester

with their masters and mariners and other masters and mariners
for their governance and bringthem to the port of Suthampton before
18 March next. ByK.

The like to Thomas Bussh,serjeant at arms, and John Hexham,
clerk, in the counties of Norfolk,Suffolk,Essex,Lincoln,York,
Newcastle on Tyne and Northumberland.

March 4. Appointment of the king's servant Robert Conywithin the Tower
Westminster, of London,' joignour/to take carpenters and other workmen of his

mistery for the king's works within the Tower and timber for lances,
chests, tables, *

panys
'

and other things for the works with carriage
for the same.

March 14. Commissionto the king's kinsman Ralph,earl of Westmoreland,
Westminster. Richard Norton,James Strangways and the sheriffs of York and

Northumberland to enquire about all treasons and felonies in the
said counties.

March 13. The like to WilliamHankeford,William Lasyngby,John Preston,
Westminster. John Barton the elder and the sheriff, in the county of Middlesex.

March 16. Commission to Robert Hill,servant of the king's armoury, to take
Westminster, workmen for his mistery.

i March 13. Commission to William Hankeford,Master John Kempe,doctor
Westminster, of either law,and Richard Whityngtoa,on complaint byLaurence


